
LIAM: New business weighted
premium records 210/o growth
kI]ALALUMPUR: The Me insurance industry
rcgistered a 20.80 growlh h ne$' busmess
weighted premium in the first half of 2016.

Accodingto the Life Insurance Associations
of Malaysia (LIAM), the new business weight-
ed prcmiums hit RM2.44bi1 in the tust six
nonths compared wlth RM2.02bi1 achieved
in the same period in 2015.

taditlonal lfe insurance business which
$ew 39.3'ro outpaced investnent'linked busi-
ness which achieved a respectable 8.0%
glowth mte.

Gross sum assured for all new individual
policies €ombined hit R}'Is3.sbil compared
$tith RM45.2bi1 achieved in tust half of 2015.
lnvestmcnt lhked business grew faster jr
terms of gioss sum assured comparcd with
traditional life iniuance with growth rates of
21 .9% and 6.50/0 rcspecrively.

for the tust half of 2016, the life insurance
industy paid out higher clains amounting to
RM4.82bil compared with RM4.09bil in the
same period of 2015. The induslry as a whote
saw a :17.80/0 increase in benefit payments for
dei th, disabilty, medrcal, bon uses a n d otheL s

LIAM said the increase in beneit pa ym€ nts
cam€ from aU Bpes of claims except disabili
ry The indease in insurance palanents was
withjn expectations and in line with the
$owth in business. The indusnfr atso paid
out RMI.86bil in bonuses, as a resldt of sur
pluses in the life furds as a payback to policy
holders.

"On the new business mix, despite the
strong gowth in tmditional Life bushess,
investment'linied business continues to be
dominant over raditional Me business.

"overal irvestment-linled business con
tibuted 53d/o of the new business weighted
premiLrlns with the remaining 470lo made up
of traditional Me insuanc€ business," LIAM

The life insuance industry is currendy
undergoing signincani changes and d€velop'
ments in dre provision of its products and
seffices for the r"ablal as outlined ulder the
Life lnsurance and lamilyTakafii lramework
(LIIE Fmneworh which came into force on
Nov23,201s.

.Moving fon /ard, the rife insurance indus

Toi: Apart from promoting innovation and
longtermgrowth, the ndlstry isgearing iisei
to mprove productivityand createa more

lry wll r€main focu( nl implemendns rhe
various kev mrdan\es under rhF llFF

'Apad ftom promoting innovation and
long term groMh, the indushl is geaing
itself to improve prcductivity and create a
morc compettive ma*et.

'This wi]l be suppofted by higher level of
lrofessionalism and transparency whicl
augu< well romeet dre Cov€rments aspta,
tron of nsudng ?sot of Lhe popl atron bv
2020 and reducing the protection gap among
I,la1a'sians," LIAM president lbi See Jong

"The industry believes that the profession-
aiism, brand image and appeal factor of the
Life hsurance industry will be tufther
ennarced as wel as consrmers' intercst are
adequately safeguarded which wj]I iead to
strong and healthy finarcial industry."


